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THE Seventh Session o'N Scotia has corne and
gone, leaving a ferAgi'nc urpose Nhichw trs my
flot soon pass away..TI90 - ' erge and laity was unusually
largye, the latter corn4 Aiv~t i any deliberaitive assembly in
the province, a nd in q ~ >se counseis and unflagging zeal
have, froîn the first se:bylZ ',y tn a in briuging, our Synod to its pres-
ent state ofefcenyY *$ )

The spirit of' harmoei4 i ail the deliberations was far from
being the resuit of listless, apfv~favish servility. I'rorn the Right Rev.
chairman-suffering from, $ev~ temporary indisposition-to the humblest
member, the whole assembIjt,. ved with nxost exemplary patience, views
apparently the most contraLà$'i No man could complain of a wvant of' op-
portuaity to air his pecu1 ar'~ nor of the manner in which indulgence w'as
extended. Indeed so ae t was this spirit of fairness, that many former
opponents, both witbin and without the assembly, hesitated no longer to give
it their unqualified, adhesion, and we feel persuaded that sinze its legality is
nowbe>îbid donbt, and its charity so clearly discernible, our remàining, lesi-
tating bretll'n will soon give the Synod and the Church the benefit of their
expertimc and wisdom.

Thèîbstract of work donc, which will be found under its proper head, will
show tàÊur church is fully aw.akening to her truc position amidst the theo-
logicaIfileulties and the civil disruptions of these wonderf'uIly changing times.
Viewiugjtrom afar the bold ravages of blatant and shameless Infidelity, witli
lier mammou-loving handtnaiden, Erastianism,-seeing clcarly the dangers of
excess or defect, in these days when doubt so soon degenerates iq4o disloyalty
and insubordination, the Synod of Nova Scotia has unmi ~keabâY shown its
unalterable determination to seek the unity of thé Catholic faith with the An-
glican brauch of Christ's church on pure and primitive principles.

Thus, besides giving full attention to the more restricted business af the
Diocese, the Synod, after hearing with profound respect the lEncyclical letter
of the Pan-Anglican Council, proceeded to the discussion of the resolutions
of that Conference, which had been brouglit before tbiem by the execu-
tive eoinmnittee. GenerMly speaking, these resolutions werè aecepted as they
stoed ; but some modifications were introduced, as it was feit that thougli great
respect was due to the recommendations of that august assembly, yet it was
the duty of every diocesan synod to give thein the best exaniination in their


